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MEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVEDIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Project CompletionReporton Ghana
Financial SectorAdiustmentCredit I (Credit 1911-GH)

Attached is the Project CompletionReport for the Ghana Financial Sector AdjustmentCredit
I (Credit 1911-GH) prepared by the Africa RegionalOffice, with Part II of the report contributedby
the Borrower.
The main objective of the project was to supportthe first phase of a financial sector adjustment
program aimed at: liberalizing the banking environment so as to improve the efficiency of resource
mobilization and allocation; restructuring distressedbanks; strengthening the banking regulatory and
supervisory framework; and developingfinancial and capital markets.
The overall implementationof the project progressed well. The liberalizationof the financial
environment has now been largely completedwith the removal of interest rate ceilings and sectoral
credit targets. A new regulatory frameworkhas been introduced by an amended Banking Law and the
banking supervision function has been adequatelystrengthened. A banking restructuring program has
also been initiated and the developmentof money and capital markets has had a modest start.
The reforms in Ghana's financial sector have resulted in the restoration of financialsoundness
in the banking system and have contributedto an increase in the range of available banking services as
a result of the entry of new merchant banks. However, there has been little impact on financial
deepening and banking competition remainsstifled by the slow pace of privatization of the state-owned
banks. The Bank's follow-on project-Financial Sector Adjustment Credit II, approved in
FY92-supports the divestiture of some of these banks.
The project outcome is rated as satisfactory. Institutional development is rated as substantial
and sustainability as likely.
The PCR is of good quality. It provides a good assessment of the project's implementation
experience and results. A combined audit of this project and the follow-on operation is planned.

Francisco
acasa
Acting Director- eneral
Attachment
This documenthas a restricteddistributionandmay be used by recipientsonly in the performanceof theirofficial duties. Itscontents
may not otherwisebe disclosed withoutWorldBankauthorization.
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REPUBLICOF GHANA
FINANCIALSECTORADJUSTMENTCREDITI
(Credit1911-GH)

PREFACE
This is the Project CompletionReport(PCR) for the first FinancialSector
AdjustmentCredit I (FINSACI) to Ghana for an original amountequivalentto US$100
million approvedon May 31, 1988. This amountwas subsequentlyincreasedto US$106.6
million equivalentthrough a supplementaryIDA Credit. The Credit was signed on June 14
and declaredeffectiveon August 11, 1988. The original closingdate of September30, 1990
was subsequentlyextendedto December31, 1992 to allow the Governmentadditionaltime to
completedisbursementsfor the technicalassistancecomponents. The Credit was followedby
a second FinancialSectorAdjustmentCredit (FINSACII) for US$100million equivalent
approvedby IDA on December 19, 1991.
The PCR was prepared by the Industry and Energy Division (AF4IE) of the
(then) Western Africa Department(EvaluationSummary,Parts I and III) and the Borrower
(Part II).
Preparationof this PCR was based on the Report and Recommendationsof the
President, the DevelopmentCredit Agreement,SupervisionReports, correspondencebetween
IDA and the Borrower and internalBank documents.
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENT CREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
EVALUATION SUMMARY
Background
1.
To arrest the protracted economicdecline which started in the 1970s, a new
Government in Ghana adopted, in 1983, an Economic Recovery Program (ERP) containing
several bold reforms. It devaluedthe currency, eliminated subsidies, deregulated most price
and distribution controls and introducedsome necessary fiscal and budgetary measures. The
economy's response to the ERP has since been very positive, with economic growth averaging
about 5% per year over the period 1984-93. IDA has supported these reforms with three
Structural Adjustment Credits (SACs) approved, respectively, in 1988, 1989 and 1991.
The Financial Sector
2.
IDA's work on the Ghanaian financial sector started in 1985, at a time when
the latter was in severe distress. This situation represented a serious constraint to growth in
the real sectors of the economy which had begun to show promising signs of recovery under
the ERP. A major financial sector review was carried out in 1987, which identified a large
number of sector deficiencies. These includedan insolvent banking system dominated by
State-owned banks and saddled with huge non-performing loans and excessive intermediation
costs; a low level of financial intermediationreflecting a poor record in domestic resources
mobilization; inefficient credit allocationpartly on account of Central Bank-directed interest
rates and sectoral credit targets; the virtual absenceof a money market and capital market,
and the weakness of the supervisionof the banking system by BOG and the overall
inadequacies of the regulatory framework. The above mentioned diagnosis formed the basis
for the formulation and adoption of a comprehensiveAction Program containing measures
aimed at restructuring distressed banks, strengtheningthe regulatory and supervisory
framework, developing financial and capital markets, and more generally, liberalizingthe
financial sector environment so as to improve the efficiency of resource mobilization and
credit allocation. That initial Action Program was supported by the Financial Sector
Adjustment Credit (FINSAC I) approvedin 1988, and was followed by an enhanced reform
program supported by the subsequentFINSAC II approved in 1991.
3.
The formal financial system which has grown and diversified in recent years
is comprised of the Central Bank, the Bank of Ghana (BOG), six commercialbanks, three
specialized banks, three merchant banks, a cooperativebank and over 100 rural banks. The
six commercial banks, including Ghana Commercial Bank (GCB), Standard Chartered Bank of
Ghana (SCB), Barclays Bank of Ghana (Barclays), Social Security Bank (SSB), National
Saving and Credit Bank (NSCB) and the recently established Meridien-BIAO of Ghana, have
over 80% of the total assets and deposits in the system. GCB continues to dominate the
system with over 50% of the assets and deposits of the banking system, but its market share
of net loans has declined to about one-third and is expected to decline further with growing
competition and the entry of new banks in the market. The three former developmentfinance
institutions, Agricultural DevelopmentBank (ADB), National Investment Bank (NIB) and
Bank for Housing and Construction(BHC) have introduced commercial banking services.
Pending the forthcoming banking divestitureprogram, most banks are either partly or wholly
owned by the Government, although the latter's shareholding in some major banks (e.g.,
SCB, Barclays) is small and the managementof these banks rests entirely with its private
shareholders. Two private merchant banks, Ecobank Ghana Ltd. and Continental
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Acceptances,were establishedin 1990. These institutionsand the previouslyexisting
MerchantBank, take corporate deposits, financetrade and industry, provideadvisory services
and manage moneyand capital market activitiessuch as underwriting,trading on the Stock
Exchange, privatization,mergers and acquisitionsand debentureissues. There are a number
of significantnon-bank institutionsin Ghanathat are not regulatedby the BankingAct, but
came under the jurisdictionof a separate Non-BankFinancialInstitutionsAct promulgated
recentlyin 1993. The capital market is in its embryonicstage. A newly formed Stock
Exchangecommencedtrading in November1990.
Processing of Credit
4.
The preparationof FINSACI was precededby intensive economicand
financialsector work. A first financialsector mission, in 1985, identifiedfundamental
problemsand recommendeda wide-rangingprogramof reforms, embodiedin an Action
Program agreed with the Governmentand subsequentlyincorporatedin the PolicyMatrix
under FINSACI. The InitiatingMemorandumwas approvedby the OperationsCommittee
on December 10, 1987, followedimmediately,in late February, by appraisal. The Credit
was negotiatedin April, approvedby the Board on May 31 and declaredeffectiveon August
11, 1988. The original amountof US$100million equivalentwas subsequentlyincreasedto
US$106.6 millionthrough a SupplementaryIDA Credit. The adjustmentprogramwas
cofinancedby a loan in Japaneseyen equivalentto US$93.9 millionfrom the Overseas
EconomicCooperationFund, and a grant in Swiss Francs equivalentto US$11.8 millionby
the Governmentof the Swiss Confederation. The secondtranche (US$30million)was
released in June 1990, and the third tranche (US$20million)in December 1990. The original
closing date of September30, 1990was subsequentlyextendedto December31, 1992,to
allowadditionaltime for disbursementsof the technical assistancecomponent. That
significantdelay was attributableto the initialover-optimisticestimateof implementation
pace, and to the Government'sdeliberateand, therefore, time-consumingapproachto
implementingcomplexreforms, such as bank restructuring.
Design and Objectives of Program
5.
The financialsector adjustmentprogramsupportedby FINSACI was designed
to deal selectively,and in priority, with the more fundamentaland urgent problems
confrontingthe Ghanaianfinancialsector back in 1988. These included:
(a)

the potentialcollapseof some major banks which were technicallyinsolvent;

(b)

the lack of confidencein the bankingsystem on the part of the public;

(c)

the absenceof an appropriateregulatoryand prudentialframeworkfor
bankingactivities;and

(d)

the weaknessof bankingsupervisionby Bank of Ghana, the centralbank.

Consequently,the main objectivesof the Credit were to:
(i)

liberalizethe environmentfor bankingoperationsthrough the removal
of interest rate controlsand sectoral credit targets;
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(ii)

enhancethe soundnessof banking institutionsby puttingin place a
new legal, regulatoryand prudentialframework;

(iii)

strengthenthe bankingsupervisionfunction of BOG;

(iv)

restructurefinanciallydistressedbankinginstitutionsfollowingthe
adoptionof a suitableframeworkand the formulationof institutionspecific restructuringplans; and

(v)

attemptto recover to the extent possible, the non-performingassets
taken over from distressedbanks.

In addition, other objectivessupportedby the Credit included:
(vi)

initiatingthe developmentof the moneyand capital market

(vii)

initiatinga study on the need and modalitiesfor corporate
restructuring;

(viii) strengtheningthe accountingand auditingprofession;and
(ix)

training of bank managersand staff.

ImplementationPerformance
6.
Notwithstandingsome delay attributableto the complexityof the reform
program (para 4 above), implementationof the Credit has been, generally,highly satisfactory.
IDA's satisfactionwith the results of FINSACI led it to approvea follow-onoperation,
FINSACII, some three years later, in December 1991. As notedbelow, each of the specific
program objectives,as listed in the precedingparagraph5, by-and-large,has been
satisfactorilyachieved:
(e)

The liberalizationof the financid and bankingenvirornent has now been
largely completed,with the removalof ceilingson bankinginterest rates and
other charges, and the abolitionof all sectoral credit targets. The more liberal
environmenthas probablybeen a factor encouragingthe recent establishment
in Ghana of new banks, of a merchant/investmenttype. This has resulted in a
broadeningand diversificationof the bankingsystem, enhancingthe range of
bankingservicesavailableto enterprises.

(f)

The new legal and regulatoryframework for the bankingactivitiesintroduced
by the AmendedBankingLaw of August 1989is appropriate. The new
legislationprovidesthe banks with a set of prudentialregulationsto comply
with in order to ensure their sound financialoperations,and the BOG with the
necessarymonitoringinstrumentsfor exercisingits supervisoryfunctionover
the banks. Furthermore,as of end-1993, all banks operatingin Ghana,
includingthe seven State-ownedrestructuredbanks (with the exceptionof the
small COOPBank) are in compliancewith major prudentialguidelines(e.g.,
capital adequacy,minimumcapital).

vi
(g)

The bankingsupervisionfunctionof the BOG, previouslydeficient,has been
adequatelystrengthened. The BankingSupervisionDepartmentof BOG has
developedits capacityboth qualitativelyand quantitatively,and by 1993has
been able to complywith the requirement,set out in the 1989BankingAct, to
undertake the inspectionof all banks on a yearly basis. BOG's regular and
systematicmonitoringof the prudentialratios of individualbanks has enabled
it to ascertainthat by 1992and 1993, all Ghanaianbanks, includingthe seven
State-ownedbanks with the exceptionof the COOP Bank (slatedfor merger
with a stronger bank) are in compliancewith all major prudentialregulations,
such as capitaladequacy, liquidity,minimumcapitalizationand lending and
exposure limits.

(h)

The bank restructuringprogram, a key componentof FINSACI, so far, has
generallybeen implementedsuccessfully. Six of the seven State-ownedbanks
are now operatingprofitablyfollowingtheir restructuring. They have
experienceda steady improvementin their operationalefficiency(as reflected
in operatingratios) and in the conditionof their loan portfolios. The only
exceptionis the relativelysmall CooperativeBank, which, up to 1993, has not
been includedin the Government'sbankingrestructuringprogram. This bank
remains insolventfollowingits recent receivershipby Bank of Ghana, and it is
in the process of being mergedwith one of the stronger State-ownedbanks.
The restoredsoundfinancialconditionand profitabilityof these six banks is
expectedto facilitatetheir forthcomingprivatization,in particular, that of the
two largest, namely GCBand SSB, which are scheduledfor the initialphase
of divestitureunder the follow-onFINSACII. The longer-termsustainability
of the restructuredbanks' good performance,however, remainsto be seen as
it would dependto a large extent on the eventualoutcomeof their planned
privatization.

(i)

In regard to the recoveryof non-performingassets, the performanceof
NPART (the speciallycreated collectionagency)to date has been adequate.
As of September30, 1993, it has effectivelycollected ¢9.0 billion, or 50% of
the overall target amount(¢18 billion) but about95% of the prorated
recoverytarget, which was based on an account-by-accountreview of its
portfolio, and therefore, reflectedin a realisticassessment(with the
concurrenceof IDA staff) of the extent of recoverableassets.

(j)

With respect of the developmentof the money and capital market, a
satisfactory,albeit modest,start has also been made. Moneymarket
operationsare now transactedby two specializedfinancialinstitutions,namely
ConsolidatedDiscountHousewhich was subjectto an institutional
strengtheningaction plan supportedby FINSAC1, and the subsequently
establishedSecuritiesDiscount CompanyLimited. Both these are operating
profitably and in the process of broadeningthe range of their operations. In
regard to the capital market, the Ghana Stock Exchange,establishedunder and
supportedby FINSACI, is providingan infrastructurenecessaryfor the
future developmentof the securitiesmarket, althoughthe scale of its
operationsremains modest.
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(k)

The study on corporaterestructuring(i.e., restructuringof potentiallyviable
enterprises)was carried out under FINSACI, althoughthe results of the
consultantstudy are not evidentbeyond the identificationof a numberof
potentiallyviable enterprises. Restructuringassistanceto the latter was
intendedto be providedunder separateIDA-supportedinvestmentproject
(PEED), althoughthe extent of such assistanceto date cannotyet be
determined.

()

The objectiveof strengtheningthe accounting and audting professions has
been pursued systematically,and this has resulted in significantimprovements
in the institutionalcapabilityof the Institute of CharteredAccountantsof
Ghana (ICAG), and the latter's ongoing work toward the developmentof a
uniform set of accountingstandards.

(m)

The emphasison training and more generallyon humanresourcedevelopment
under FINSAC I has resultedboth in the strengtheningof the Ghana Institute
of Bankers, an educationalinstitutioncommonto Ghanaianbanks, and the
professionaltraining of a significantnumber(260 by 1992)of staff from both
BOG and the Ghanaianbanks.

While implementationperformancehas been highly satisfactoryin terms of the
7.
specificprogram components(e.g., bank restructuring,regulatoryframework,banking
supervision),there remain areas in the Ghanaianfinancialsector overall in which further
improvementsare needed. These include:
(n)

the need for the Central Bank to pursue open market operationsonly to
smooth seasonalvariations and not be used to fund the Government'soverall
deficit;

(o)

the need to aggressivelyspeedup the divestitureand privatizationprocess of
the Governmentbanks to increasethe level of competitivenesswithin the
financialsector;

(p)

the degree of financialdeepeningof the economy(M2/GDP), which remains
shallow in Ghana, at 17% in 1992;

(q)

gross domesticsavings, which are low at 2% of GDP in 1992; and

(r)

private sector creditswere 4.6% of GDP in 1992.

Sustainability
The sustainabilityof the reforms and actionsundertakenunder FINSAC I
8.
derives, amongstother things, from the fact that the reform programwas not conceivedof as
a one-shotundertaking. Rather, it was designedas the first phase of a continuingsectoral
adjustmentprocess. In line with that thinking,some three years after its inception(in 1988)
and followingits successfulimplementation,FINSACI was followedby the subsequent
FINSAC II approvedby IDA in December 1991. Apart from introducingadditionalsector
reforms (e.g., privatizationof restructuredbanks, non-bankfinancialinstitutions;
improvementsin monetarycontrol), FINSACII includedthe explicitobjectiveof helping
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Ghana consolidatethose reforms already initiatedunder the precedingFINSAC 1. Thus, the
bank restructuringprogram started under FINSACI continuesto receive IDA's supportunder
FINSACIt toward the forthcomingprovatizationof most of the restructuredparastatalbanks.
In regard to the recovery of non-performingassets, the preparatory and legal work toward
establishingNPART started under FINSACI, but NPART actuallystarted its operations
under FINSAC II. The extensiveinstitution- building and training programs (e.g., Institute
of CharteredAccountants,GhanaInstitute of Bankers)initiatedunder FINSACI continueto
this day to receive supportunder FINSACII. This continuumbetweenthese two successive
operationsgoes a long way in ensuringthe sustababilityof reforms and action undertaken
under the initial program. Apart from the foregoing,the sustainabilityof reforms is enhanced
by the Government'scontinuingstrong commitmentto the reform process. To further ensure
sustainability,it would be advisablefor IDA and other Donors to be prepared to continue
providingtechnical assistance(e.g., logisticalsupport,training) on a graduallydiminishing
scale over the next few years to selectedprogram implementationagencies(e.g., BOG,
ICAG, GSE, Institute of Bankers).
Lesons

The main lessonsdrawn from FINSACI implementationare:

9.
(s)

intensiveeconomicand sector work precedingpreparation/appraisalof a
financialsector adjustmentoperationhelps expediteits processingwithout
sacrificingquality;

(t)

a financialsector adjustmentoperationstands a better chanceof successwhen
it is implementedin the aftermathand in the broader contextof a broader
macroeconomicadjustmentprogram;

(u)

it wouldhave been useful to have a pre-establishedset of financialsector
performanceindicators (e.g., financialsavings, private sector credit, portfolio
classificationof banking sysxtem),as a built-in device for periodically
monitoring sector performanceduring program implementation;

(v)

in parallel with IDA's assistancefor restructuringseven State-owned
distressedbanks, it wouldhave been appropriatefrom the outsetto press for a
more forcefulrationalizationof these banks (i.e., a reductionin their number)
through mergers and/or liquidations;

(w)

it may be operationallyuseful to undertake a cross-countrycomparative
reviewof the relative effectivenessof the alternativemodalitiesfor recovering
the non-performingassets of distressedor failed banks; and

(x)

the importantrole of technical assistancein implementingthis financialsector
adjustmentprogram.
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2.

FinancialSectorAdjustmentCredit I (FINSACI)
1911-GH
AFR Region
Ghana
SectorAdjustmentLoan

Background
a.

The Economy

2.1
Ghana once enjoyeda relativelyhigh standardof living compared withother
West African countries,but poor economicmanagementduring the 1970sand the early 1980s
led to a protractedeconomicdecline. Expansionaryfiscal and monetarypolicies caused
inflationto accelerate. This, together with a fixed nominalexchangerate caused a substantial
real appreciationof the currency, leadingto externalpaymentsimbalancesand encouraging
policy makersto impose a range of administrativecontrolson prices, imports,foreign
exchangeuse and the distributionof goods and services. The cumulativeeffect of these
developmentsprecipitateda downwardeconomicspiral from 1970to 1982, with Gross
DomesticProduct (GDP) declinesof -2% per annum.
2.2
In 1983, the new Governmentadoptedan EconomicRecoveryProgram (ERP)
and introducedseveral bold measures. It devaluedthe currency,dismantledmost price and
distributioncontrols, eliminatedsubsidies,raised taxes selectively,improvedtax collection
and providedmore adequatelyfor maintenanceand capitalexpenditure. Despite infrastructure
bottlenecks,delays in aid flows and the temporarybut cripplingdrought of 1983,the
economy's responseto the ERP was almost immediate. Economicgrowth has averagedabout
5% a year over the period 1984-92.
b.

The Financial Sector

2.3
The formal financialsystem whichhas grown and diversifiedin recent years
is comprisedof the central bank, the Bank of Ghana (BOG),six commercialbanks, three
specializedbanks, three merchantbanks, a cooperativebank and over 100 rural banks. The
six commercialbanks, includingGhana CommercialBank (GCB),StandardCharteredBank of
Ghana (SCB),BarclaysBank of Ghana (Barclays),Social SecurityBank (SSB), National
Saving and Credit Bank (NSCB)and the recentlyestablishedMeridien-BIAOof Ghana, have
over 80% of the total assets and deposits in the system. GCB continuesto dominatethe
system with over 50% of the assets and depositsof the bankingsystem, but the GCBmarket
share of net loans has declinedto aboutone-thirdand is expectedto declinefurther with
growing competitionand the entry of new banks in the market. The three former
developmentfinance institutions,AgriculturalDevelopmentBank (ADB), NationalInvestment
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Bank (NIB)and Bank for Housing and Construction(BHC)have introducedcommercial
bankingservices. Pending the forthcomingbankingdivestitureprogram, the majorityof the
banks are either partly or whollyowned by the Govermment,althoughthe latter's shareholding
in some major banks (e.g., SCB, Barclays)is small and the managementof these banks rests
entirelywith its private shareholders. Two private merchantbanks, EcobankGhana Ltd. and
ContinentalAcceptances,were establishedin 1990. These institutionsand the existing
MerchantBank, take corporatedeposits, financetrade and industry, provideadvisory services
and manage moneyand capitalmarket activitiessuch as underwriting,trading on the Stock
Exchange,privatization,mergersand acquisitionsand debentureissues. The three merchant
banks have about7% of the total assets and 5% of the depositsin the system.
2.4
There are a number of significantnon-bankfinancial institutionsin Ghanathat
are not regulatedby the BankingAct. The non-bankfinancialsystem is comprisedof a Stock
Exchange,21 life and non-lifeinsurancecompanieswith some 3,000 insurancebrokers and
agents, the SocialSecurityand NationalInsuranceTrust (SSNM, two discounthouses,
buildingsocieties and a leasing company. Severalnon-bankfinancialinstitutions,life
insurance companiesand pension/providentfunds in particular, are potentialsources of longterm investmentcapital. The follow-onFINSACII (para 2.10) includedamong its objectives
the establishmentof a new legal and regulatoryframeworkfor these non-bankfinancial
institutions.

2.5
The capital market is in its embryonicstage, as yet unableto make a
substantialcontributionto the mobilizationof long-termresources. Until very recently,the
few private placementtransactionswere usuallyin long dated Governmentstocks and shares
of private companies. A newly formed StockExchange commencedtrading in November
1990. Trading volume is still small, with few listed securities. However,the volume is
expectedto grow with the divestitureand privatizationinitiativesbeingpursued by the
Governmnent.
2.6
IDA's work on the Ghanaianfinancialsector started in 1985, at a time when
the latter was in severe distress. This situationrepresenteda serious constraintto growth in
the real sectors of the economywhich had begun to show promisingsigns of recovery under
the ERP launchedby the Governmentin 1983. A major financialsector review was carried
out in 1987, which identifieda large numberof sector deficiencies. These includedan
insolventbanking system dominatedby State-ownedbanks and saddledwith huge nonperformingloans and excessiveintermediationcosts; a low level of financialintermediation
reflectinga poor record in domesticresources mobilization;inefficientcredit allocationpartly
on accountof Central Bank-directedinterest rates and sectoral credit targets; the virtual
absenceof a money market and capital market; and the weaknessof the supervisionof the
bankingsystem by BOG and the overall inadequaciesof the regulatoryframework. The
above-mentioneddiagnosisformedthe basis for the formulationand adoptionof a
comprehensiveActionProgram containingmeasuresaimed at restructuringdistressedbanks,
strengtheningthe regulatoryand supervisoryframework,developingfinancialand capital
markets, and more generally, liberalizingthe financialsector environmentso as to improve
the efficiencyof resource mobilizationand credit allocation. That initial ActionProgram was
supportedby FINSACI, and was followedby an enhancedsectoral reform program
supportedby the subsequentFINSACII.

3
3.

Project Objectives, Design, Preparation and Execution
a.

Objectives

2.7
The FINSACreform programwas intendedto complementthe structural
adjustmentprogram initiatedby the Governmentin 1983. The latter aimed at establishingan
appropriatemacroeconomicand incentiveframeworkto stimulategrowth, encouragesavings
and investment,strengthenthe balanceof paymentsand improvethe efficiencyof resource
use while ensuring fiscal and monetarystability. The main objectivesof the Credit were to:

2.8

(i)

liberalizethe environmentfor bankingoperationsthrough the removal
of interest rate controlsand sectoral credit targets;

(ii)

enhancethe soundnessof bankinginstitutionsby putting in place a
new legal, regulatoryand prudentialframework;

(iii)

strengthenthe bankingsupervisionfunctionof BOG;

(iv)

restructurefinanciallydistressedbankinginstitutionsfollowingthe
adoptionof a suitableframeworkand the formulationof institutionspecific restructuringplans; and

(v)

attemptto recover to the extent possible, the non-performingassets
taken over from distressedbanks;

In addition, other objectivessupportedby the Credit included:

b.

(i)

initiatingthe developmentof the money and capitalmarket;

(ii)

initiatinga study on the need and modalitiesfor corporate
restructuring;

(iii)

strengtheningthe accountingand auditingprofession;and

(iv)

training of bank managersand staff.

Design and Phasingof Reforms

The reform program supportedby FINSACI was appropriatelydesigned,with
2.9
due considerationgiven to the need to deal with urgent and/or priority matters first, and to the
borrower's implementationcapacity. It was intendedto focus selectivelyon the more
fundamentaland urgent problemsfacing the Ghanaianfinancialsector back in 1988. These
included: (a) the potentialcollapseof the major, insolventbankinginstitutions;(b) the lack of
confidencein the banking system on the part of the public; (c) the absenceof an appropriate
regulatoryand prudentialframeworkfor bankingoperations;and (d) the weaknessof banking
supervisionby the BOG. Accordingly,this initial reform program excludedfrom its scope a
numberof financialsector issueswhich, althoughimportant,were deemedless urgent, such
as: (e)non-bankfinancialinstitutions;(f) the informalfinancialmarkets, notwithstandingtheir
relative prominencein Ghana; (g) the legal framework(e.g., bankruptcylaws, laws on
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collateralsand securities,judicial system concerningthe enforcementof financialcontracts)
relatingto bankingoperations; and (h) improvementin the modalitiesfor monetarycontrol.
2.10
Althoughthe restructuringof distressed, State-ownedbanks constituteda key
componentof FINSACI, their eventualprivatizationwas not envisagedas part of the initial
reform program, on the justifiablegrounds that there was a need first to restore these banks'
financialviabilityas a pre-requisitefor their subsequentprivatization. Most of the objectives
thus left out of the initialreform programof FINSACI (includingbankingprivatization,nonbank financialinstitutions,the informal financialsystem, and improvementin the monetary
control system)were pursued in the follow-onoperation,FINSACII, which was approvedin
December 1991, approximatelythree years after FINSACI. Accordingly,FINSACI should
be seen not as a comprehensive,once-and-for-allattemptat adjustmentof the Ghanaian
financial sector, but as the first phase of a sector adjustmentprocessthat is still ongoing. In
recognitionof the need for capacitybuilding,the FINSACI programincludeda sizeable
technicalassistancecomponentamountingto US$5 million (supplementedby cofinancingfrom
Switzerland),for training, consultancyservicesand other implementation-related
hardware
and softwareexpenditures.
c.

Project Preparation

2.11
The preparationof FINSACI stemmeddirectlyfrom IDA's financialsector
work in Ghana. A preliminarysector missionvisitedthe countryin 1985, as the adjustment
process was underway, when it appearedthat shortcomingsin the financialsector constituteda
potential constraintto growth in the real sectors. This culminatedin April 1987 in a major
review by a joint workinggroup of Ghanaiansand IDA staff which identifiedfundamental
problems and recommendeda wide-rangingprogramof reforms, embodiedin an Action
Program that was discussedand substantiallyagreed with the Government. The priority
measures containedin the ActionProgram were subsequentlyincorporatedin the Policy
Matrix (AnnexA) agreed under FINSACI. The InitiatingMemorandumwas reviewedand
approvedby the OperationsCommitteein February 1988, followedimmediatelyby appraisal.
The Credit was negotiatedin April, approvedby the Board on May 31 and declared effective
in August 1988. That expeditiousprocessingschedulewas made possible, withoutsacrificing
quality, by the intensivesector work precedingappraisal. The original amount of SDR72.1
million(US$100million)was subsequentlyincreasedto SDR77.2million (US$106.6million)
through a SupplementaryIDA Credit for SDR5.1 million. The adjustmentprogram was
cofinancedby a loan of JapaneseYen, 12.558billion (US$93.9million equivalent)from the
OverseasEconomicCooperationFund of Japan and a grant of Swiss Francs 15 million(US$
11.8 millionequivalent)by the Governmentof the Swiss Confederation,with IDA acting as
Administratorof the Swiss contribution. The second tranche (of US$30 million)was released
in June 1990, about 17 months after effectivenesscomparedwith the 9-monthinterval
anticipatedin the President's Report. This significantdelay appears attributableto the large
number (10 in all) of specific conditionsstipulatedfor the second tranche release and the
over-optimisticinitial estimateof their implementationpace. On the other hand, the third
tranche (US$20million)was released in December 1990, or 6 months after the second
tranche compared with the initiallyenvisaged9-monthinterval. This early release of the third
tranche was probablyon accountof the fewer conditions(5) attachedto it.
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4.

ImplementationPerformance
a.

Liberalizationof Flnancialand BankingEnvironment

2.12
The process of gradual liberalizationand deregulationof the financialsystem
actuallystarted before the inceptionof the Credit and was substantiallycompletedunder it.
The objectivewas to improvethe mobilizationand allocationof financialresources and to
increase financialintermediation. Controlof interest rates was graduallyremovedand full
interest rate liberalizationwas achievedin February 1988. With inflationdecliningin the
mid-1980s, depositrates becamepositive in real terms for the first time in more than a
decade, althoughin later years, fluctuatinginflationrenderedthem negativefrom time-totime. In compliancewith a specific agreementunder the Credit, BOG also started
decontrollingall bankingcharges (e.g., fees and commissions)in October 1990. On the side
of resource allocation,all sectoral credit targets were graduallyphased out starting in 1987,
except for agriculture,for which the lendingfloor was abolishedin November1990in
compliancewith a conditionfor third tranche release.
b.

The Legal and RegulatoryFramework

2.13
Preparationwork for the program disclosedthat the then prevailingBanking
Act of 1970did not provide adequateguidelinesto banks and the bankingauthoritieson,
inter alia, minimumcapital requirements,risk exposureand prudentiallendinglimits for
banks, provisionsfor possibleloan losses and methodsof interest accrualon non-performing
loans. Accordingly,the Governmentundertooka comprehensiveexaminationof the Act
during 1988with a view to establishinga more effectivebasis for bankingactivityin the
country. As a result, an interim LegislativeInstrumentwas enactedon December30, 1988.
It coveredminimumcapitalrequirements,provideda new basis for computingcapital
adequacy, introduceduniform accountingand auditingstandards and improvedreporting
requirementsto the BOG, for all banks and future bankingactivities. Subsequently,the
authoritiescontinuedto developa comprehensivelegal and regulatory frameworkfor banking
activitiesthrough extensiveconsultationswith banking,accountingand other professional
bodies in Ghana and abroad, as well as with the Association. This process resulted in the
enactmentof the AmendedBankingLaw on August8, 1989, replacingboth the BankingAct
of 1970and the Bankingand FinancialInstitutionsDecree of 1979. The new Act and its
regulationsprovidesound prudentialand regulatorybases for the country's bankingsystem.
It containsan appropriateset of prudentialbankingprovisions,broadlypatternedupon those
of the Basle Guidelines,it requiresbanks to maintaina minimumcapital base equivalentto
6% of asset base adjustedfor risk assets, and to limit secondarycapital. It sets penalties,
includingrestrictionson dividendpayments,for banks that do not achievetheir capital
adequacyratios. Guidelinesare providedfor determiningprovisionsfor bad and doubtful
loans and for the treatment of related accrued interest. The Act also establishesfor banks risk
exposure limits to a single financialgroup or individualas a percentageof net worth, and sets
limits on loans and advancesto directors and employeesof banks. It also containsrestrictions
on the extent of direct exposure in commercial,agriculturaland industrialand real estate
activities. The provisionsof the new Act considerablystrengthenthe BOG's abilityto
effectivelymanage and overseethe bankingsector. The BOG is empoweredwhen necessary,
to require banks to hold specified levelsof liquid assets, direct banks to observe specified
lending policies and take remedialmeasures(includingreceivership),if banks are not being
managed in the interest of their depositorsand/or creditors.
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c.

Bank Supervision by Bank of Ghana

2.14
In parallel with the puttingin place of a new legal and regulatoryframework
for bankingactivities, a major specificobjectiveof FINSACI was to strengthenbanking
supervisionby the BOG, which previouslywas considereddeficient. Under the new Banking
Act, BOG was required to undertakethe on-siteinspectionof each bank at least once a year.
Standardauditingand accountingprincipleswere introducedin late 1988which follow
InternationalAuditingGuidelinesand InternationalAccountingStandards. Since then, the
accountingrecords of banks must be examinedby qualifiedexternalauditorsat least once a
year, and both statutoryand long-formauditors' reports are required for all banks. These
reports are also to be submittedto the BOG promptly. These revised standardsand
proceduresare now being enforcedby the BOG's BankingSupervisionDepartment. The
reportingformat introducedby the Bank of Ghana in 1988require banks to provide
considerablymore data than was being submittedpreviouslyfor off-sitemonitoringpurposes.
Besidesdata on their liquidityand the volume and nature of credit granted, banks are now
regularly providinginformationon the compositionand maturityof all their assets and
liabilities,the quality of portfolios,their profitabilityand informationthat permits the
calculationof their capital adequacyratios. The BOG's BankingSupervisionDepartmenthas
started to computerizethis database and its operationsin order to monitor more effectivelythe
performanceof banks individuallyand in relationto the sector.
2.15
Until 1988, the BankingSupervisionDepartmentcarried out few on-site
inspectionsof banks and relied mainlyon each bank's internalcontrol mechanismsand on
externalauditors' reports to analyzeand assess bank performance. Reportingrequirements
from banks were chiefly concernedwith monitoringliquidityand compliancewith credit
allocationguidelines. To cope with the supervisoryresponsibilitiesunder the new Act, the
SupervisionDepartmenthas been strengthenedsignificantly. Two high-leveladvisors from
the ReserveBank of India were retainedto provide formal as well as on-the-jobtraining to
staff workingon bank supervision;all the Department'sbank inspectorshave now participated
in a basic training course and manualsfor both on-siteand off-site inspectionhave been
substantiallyrevisedand expanded. Regular on-siteinspectionsof banks were initiatedin
early 1989with the direct participationof the advisors, and the quality of the resultingreports
has improvedconsiderably. To cope with the requirementof annualon-site inspectionof each
bank, the Departmenthas graduallybuilt up its staffing, from 20 bank examinersin 1988(of
whom only five were consideredas having suitableexperience)to 63 examiners(with
adequatefield experience)by 1993.
d.

The Restructuring of Distressed Banks

2.16
Under FINSACI, the approachto bank restructuringwas quite systematic.
The Government'sStatementof FinancialPolicies, agreedwith IDA, providedthe basis of the
frameworkfor the restructuringof banks. The mainguidingprinciples were that: (i) the
basic objectiveof bank restructuringwas to foster the growth of a sound, dynamicbanking
system in which all banks, irrespectiveof ownershipand purpose, will competefreely and
operate by rules of the market; (ii) pendingthe completionof bank restructuring,measures
will be taken to arrest the financialdeteriorationof banks; (iii) to ensure the proper use of
resources in the future and avoidthe repetitionof past mistakes,financialrestructuringwill
not be attemptedin isolationfrom managerialand organizationalchanges; (iv) restructured
banks were to have independentand professionalmanagementswith sufficientautonomyto
make day-to-daydecisions,and the boards of directors are to includesuitable representation
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from the private sector to broaden the experienceand enhancetheir capabilitiesand
contributionand; (v) the Governmentwill considerreducingits share of the ownershipof
banks by seekingprivate Ghanaianand/or foreignshareholdingin restructuredbanks. In
addition, subjectto proper safeguards,entry into the bankingsystem of new privatelyowned
domesticor foreign banks will be encouraged. The Governmentretaineda firm of
consultantsto help develop a frameworkfor restructuringseven of the nine major banks. The
guidelinesfor restructuringdistressedbanks were formulatedand elaboratedin the General
Frameworkdocumentin early 1989. It was approvedby the Governmentin July 1989, and
reviewed and agreed by the Association. The frameworkestablisheda one-timefinancial
packageof measuresfor each of the seven distressedbanksto restore solvency,and to
provide sufficientcapital and adequateliquidityto enable them to operate in a self-sustained
manner followingtheir restructuring. The measureswere tailoredto the requirementsof
individualbanks and the degree and kind of distress experiencedby them. Restructuringwas
achievedby removing from the banks' portfoliosall non-performingloans made to the
Governmentor to State-ownedenterprises,which totalled e22.6 billion at the end of 1988,
and to the extent needed, convertinginto equityGovernmentloans or other claims (deposits).
The banks' non-performingloans to the private sector amountingto aboute36.4 billion at the
end of 1988were to be replacedthrough the issuanceof Governmentbonds. The nonperforming assetsof distressedbanks were to be transferredto a newly createdand whollyowned Governmentagency, the Non-PerformingAssets RecoveryTrust (NPART), whose
functionwould be to realize such assets to the extent possible. To facilitateNPART's work,
a special judiciary tribunal was appointedand given the necessarypowers to speed up the
asset recovery process.
2.17
Implementationof the bank restructuringprogramto date has been generally
satisfactory. Individualrestructuringplans for six of the seven distressedbanks, following
their reviewby IDA, are under implementationand have resultedin significantimprovements
in both the financialand operationalperformanceof five of these banks (GCB, SSB, NIB,
ADB, NSCB), since 1991. Theserestructuringplans includedchangesin the banks'
managementteam, staff reduction, closureof unprofitablebranchesand reduction of operating
costs. For the seven restructuredbanks, the combinedwork force has been streamlinedby
35% to about 7,000 by end-1992. 2 presentsthe financialstatementsof these banks, and 3
their loan portfolioclassification. Their ratio of operatingexpensesto operating income
improvedfrom 64% in 1990to 53% in 1992and furtherto 45% in 1993 (first nine months).
Starting with a loss situationin 1990, these banks recorded a combinedprofit (before tax) of
¢9.9 billion in 1991, and ¢10.4 billion in 1992, and e22.3 billion in 1993(first 9 months)
thus enablingthe Governmentto derive a tax revenueof 0Z13.9billion for these three years.
More importantly,the combinedloan portfolioof the restructuredbanks continuesto show
improvement. As shown in 6, the ratio of non-performingloans to total portfoliosteadily
declinedfrom 72.5% in 1989, to 60.6% in 1990, 40.6% in 1991, 32.8% in 1992and further
to 28.5% as of end-September1993. One of the seven banks, BHC, however, continuesto
be in need of further improvement,particularlyin its managementteam. Finally, the small
COOP Bank remains in a precariouscondition. It has recentlybeen taken over by BOG and
is to be merged with a stronger bank followingits forthcomingfinancialrestructuring. The
satisfactoryoutcome of the restructuringof GCB and SSB, which are the two largest
Ghanaianbanks and candidatesfor the initialphase of the Government'sbanking divestiture
program, is expectedto facilitatetheir planned privatization.
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e.

Recoveryof Non-Performing Assets

2.18
In early 1989, during the course of draftingthe GeneralFramework (i.e.,
guidelines)for bank restructuring(para. 2.16), extensivetechnical discussionstook place
betweenthe Government,IDA and the consultantson the alternativemodalitiesfor
recoveringthe non-performingassets of the seven distressedbanks which were slatedfor
restructuring. On the basis of detailedportfolio auditspreviouslyundertakenby independent
experts, the aggregateamountof these non-performingassetswas estimatedat approximately
¢60 billion. The need was felt to attemptto recover as muchof this amountas possible in
order to reduce the fiscal burden of the Government. These discussionsled to the conclusion
that the best modalitywould be the establishmentof NPART (para. 2.16), as a Governmentowned agency whosefunction wouldbe to take over and to realize such assetsto the extent
possible. In February 1990, agreementwas reachedbetweenthe Governmentand IDA on a
documenttitled, "NPARTOperatingPolicies", which outlinedin considerabledetail the
financialand operationalguidelinesfor this institutionas well as its organizationalstructure.
The law establishingNPART was enactedon February 28, 1990and NPARTbecame
operationallater that year. From its inception,NPART has receivedextensivetechnical
assistancefrom IDA, mainly for financinga team of expatriateexperts,two of whom had
previousrelevant experiencewith the ResolutionTrust Corporation(RTC) of the U.S. The
specialjudicial tribunal, createdto facilitate NPART's recoveries, was subsequently
establishedand became operationalby June 1992.
2.19
Taking into account the six-yeartimeframeset in the 1990law establishing
NPART (includinga built-in one-yearextension),the Governmentand IDA agreed in 1991on
an action program to achievean appropriatelevel of debt recoveriesby NPART. The action
program set an AggregateRecoveryTarget (ART)of (Z18billion (comparedwith a total
portfolio of about ¢50 billion), based on an account-by-accountreview of its portfolioby
NPART. This target amountwas to be recoveredby NPART in accordancewith annual
recovery targets: 12% in 1991, 22% in 1992,26% in 1993, 23% in 1994 and the remaining
17% in 1995. NPART's actual collectionperformanceto date by and large has been adequate
in relationto the agreedrecovery targets. It collected¢3.3 billion in 1991, 13.4billion in
1992 and ¢2.3 billion in the first nine months of 1993, for a total amountof ¢19.0billion, or
about95% of the prorated target amount of 09.6 billion (for the period from 1991up to
September30, 1993). There are, however, some indicationsthat future recoveriesmight be
more difficultto achievethan in the past, on account of the fact that collectionsin the early
phase tended to concentrateon the easier accounts. The specialtribunal becameoperational
by mid-1992and NPARThas so far submittedto it 150cases (involving¢9.8 billion) for
evaluation,of which the tribunal has rendered96 judgements(involving¢18.9billion) in favor
of NPART. The extent to which the tribunal mighthave actuallyhelpedexpediteNPART's
recoveryprocess, however, remains unclear.
f.

Development of Money and Capital Markets

2.20
Specificmeasuresto achievethe above objectiveunder FINSACI included:
(a) preparationand implementationof an action plan for strengtheningthe Consolidated
Discount House (CDH), a newly establishedmoneymarket companywith which banks could
investtheir surplus short-termresources; and (b) completionof a study on the potentialand
modalitiesfor capital market development. It was hoped that the availabilityof short- and
medium-termsecuritieson an active moneymarket would, apart from increasingresource
mobilization,enablethe BOG to improve its instrumentsof monetarycontrolby gradually
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moving away from direct controls(i.e., credit ceilings)toward an indirectsystem based
mainly on open market operations. Followingagreementwith IDA in 1989 on an institutional
strengtheningprogram, CDH has continuedto expand its businessand to operate profitably.
Its successfuloperationencouragedthe establishment,in 1990, of a second discounthouse,
the SecuritiesDiscountCompany,Limited. The capitalmarket study, completedin October
1989, led to the establishmentof the Ghana Stock Exchange(GSE)in 1990. GSE has made
commendableefforts to build up a minimalorganizationalstructureand the requisitebasic
operationalcapacityand procedures. The level of its operationsto date, however, remains
extremelymodest, increasingfrom a negligibletrading volumeof 0Z105million in 1991, to
Q.173millionin 1992 and e2,892 million for the first nine months of 1993. There are only
15 companieslisted as of end-1993and only one new listing (Super Paper Company)since
1992. This disappointingoperationalperformanceis attributablemainly to the smallnessof
the market and to the fact that it takes time for the Ghanaianpublic to become familiarwith
securitiestransactions. In the comingmonths and years, however, a significantincreasein
businessas well as in the role of GSE is anticipatedwith the forthcominggovernment
divestitureprogram includingthe planned privatizationof banks (para. 2.17). A much
increasedlevel of businesswill be necessaryfor GSE which, so far, has had to rely on IDA's
technical assistancefinancingunder FINSACI, to start operatingin a financiallyselfsupportingmanner and thus to ensure its long-termsustainability. In view of its potentially
importantrole, GSE is an institutionworth preservingand supporting.
g.

Corporate Restructuring

2.21
During FINSAC I preparation,the Governmentand IDA shared the view that
bankingrestructuring, in order to be successfulon a sustainedbasis, would need to be
complementedby the restructuringof enterprisesin the corporate sector. The financial
situationof these enterpriseshad been severelyadverselyaffectedduring the 1980sby
massivedevaluations,high rates of inflationand natural shocksresultingfrom necessary
adjustmentpolicies. The impairedcapacityof such enterprisesto servicetheir bankingdebts
in turn led to the heavy accumulationof non-performingassets in the books of Ghanaian
banks and in the latters' financialdistress. In recognitionof the foregoing,the Government
commissionedunder FINSAC 1, a study to assess the magnitudeand nature of corporate
distress, and to recommenda programto facilitatethe restructuringof potentiallyviable
enterprises. The study was carried out by an externalconsultingfirm, M.S.A. of UK, and
subsequentlyfollowedin 1992 by an updatingstudy by Repim, a local consultingcompany.
The first phase of the study was completedin late 1989and reviewedthe conditionof a
sampleof 214 enterprisesidentifiedby Ghanaianbanks as possiblecandidatesfor
restructuring. It concludedthat a significantproportionof these enterpriseshad good
prospects for viable operation, if suitablyrestructuredfrom a financial,technical and
managerialstandpoint. The second phase of the study, completedin mid-1990,examinedthe
alternativeinstitutionalarrangementsfor carryingout the enterpriserestructuringprocess. It
proposed, inter alia, the establishmentof a new corporate entity with private sector ownership
to provide venture capital and other financial,managerialand technicalservicesfor the
restructuringof distressedbut potentiallyviable enterprises,together with a broad range of
activitiespertainingto a specializedfinancialinstitution,alongthe lines of an investment
bank. That proposal, however, was subsequentlyabandonedby the Government,partly on
account of practical difficultiesin findinga group of suitable private investorswith both a
willingnessand a capabilityto set up a new investmentbank that would concentrateon
restructuringdistressed corporateenterprises. During discussionswith the Government,IDA
also expressed its reservationsaboutthat proposal, out of concernthat the new corporate
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entity (in which the Governmentwould inevitablyhave to play a major role, at least in its
initial stages) might be inappropriatelyused to bail out fundamentallynon-viableenterprises,
and in view of the fact that two new private merchantbanks (EcobankGhana and Continental
Acceptances)just opened in 1990in Ghana, in additionto the previouslyexisting Merchant
Bank.The recommendationsfrom the consultantreport were subsequentlyrevisitedunder a
1993IDA investmentproject, the Private Enterprise and Export DevelopmentProject
(PEED). It was concludedthat, under PEED, a small pilot program focussingon 10-20
potentiallyviable companieswould be developedand specific restructuringaction plans
developedin conjunctionwith local financialconsultingfirms.
h.

Strengthening the Accountingand Auditing Profession

Measuresto improvethe accountingand auditingprofessionswere included
2.22
program,
and a comprehensivereview by consultantsof the training and
under the
professionaldevelopmentneeds of the accountancyprofessionwas completedin early 1989.
The consultants'report made recommendationson, inter a, reformingthe regulatory
frameworkfor accountingand auditing, developingprofessionalstandards, improvingtraining
and professionaldevelopmentof accountantsand strengtheningthe previouslyexisting
Institute of CharteredAccountantsof Ghana (ICAG). With IDA's technicalassistanceunder
FINSAC I, ICAG has generallymade good progress in implementingthe consultants'
recommendations,includingreorganizingits Secretariatand ongoingwork toward developing
a uniformset of accountingstandards. Furthermore, ICAG has succeededin the past three
years in graduallyreducing its dependenceon outsidefinancialsupport (from FINSAC
technicalassistanceand the Government)and increasingits own revenues,thereby enhancing
its long-termsustainability. The ratio of its self-generatedincome (e.g., membership
contributions and fees, other remunerations)increasedfrom 12% in 1991to 25% in 1992and
sharply to 73.5% in 1993 (first nine months).
i.

Training of Bankers

The need to introducemodernbankingmethods,upgrade the skills of bank
2.23
staff and recruit and develop new talent was recognizedduring preparationof the program.
Accordingly,the technical assistancecomponentof FINSACI includedmeasuresto assist
both BOG and the Ghana Instituteof Bankers. Under this assistance,BOG recruited a senior
training specialist(from the ReserveBank of India)who, at the end of 1989, completedan
assessmentof the training needs of the bankingsector, and formulatedtraining programs and
course curricula. Simultaneously,training courses for staff of both BOG and the commercial
banks (numbering260) were conductedby externaltraining experts in credit management,
internationalbanking, internalauditing and other core disciplines. In parallel, the Ghana
Institute of Bankers (an educationalinstitutionaffiliatedwith the Ghana Associationof
Bankers) receivedtechnical assistanceunder FINSACI for upgradingits physicalfacilities
and for funding of trainers' trainingby externaltraining specialists. The Ghana Instituteof
Bankers appearsto have made good progresstoward developingits own expertise (notablyin
conductingprofessionalexaminations),and has lessenedits previouslyheavyprofessional
dependenceon the London-basedCharteredInstituteof Bankers, U.K. The Institute now has
some 3,500 studentsstudyingfor its various levelsof certification. This good progress
notwithstanding,there is a need for the Instituteto further ensure its long-termsustainability,
in anticipationof an eventualreduction or discontinuationof externalfinancialsupport from
IDA and other sources, by generatinga more adequatelevel of revenuesfrom its services.
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2.24
The technical assistancecomponentof FINSACI also providedfinancial
supportto the Ghana Associationof Bankerstoward the establishmentof a Credit Clearing
House (subsequently,renamedthe InterbankCredit Data Bank). The objectivewas to
develop a centralizedand computerizeddata system on credits (abovea given level) granted
by all Ghanaianbanks to all borrowers, so as to improve credit informationand the
transparencyof credit risks, and to enable the banks to obtain accurate and up-to-date
informationon clients' indebtednessand, thus, to improvethe quality of their lending
decisions. Implementationof this proposalhas been delayed, so far, partly on accountof the
Ghana Associationof Bankers' ineffectiveness,but is expectedto be completedsometime
during 1994under fundingfrom FINSACII.
5.

Project Results and Sustainability
a.

2.25

Results in Regard to Specific Program Components on Financial Sector
Overall
It is clear from the fbregoingthat, to a large extent, all the nine specic

components of FINSAC I listed in paragraphs 2.7 and 2.8 have been implemented

satisfactorily,as summarizedbelow:
(i)

The liberalizationof thefinancial and banking environment has now
been largely completed,with the removalof ceilings on banking
interest rates and other charges,and the abolitionof all sectoral credit
targets. The more liberalenvironmenthas probablybeen a factor
encouragingthe recent establishmentin Ghana of new banks, of a
merchant/investmenttype, such as MerchantBank of Ghana,
ContinentalAcceptancesLtd. and EcobankGhana. This has resulted
in a broadeningand diversificationof the bankingsystem, enhancing
the range of bankingservicesavailableto enterprises.

(ii)

The new legal and regulatoryframework for bankingactivities
introducedby the AmendedBankingLaw of August 1989 is adequate.
One (relativelyminor) area for further improvementin existing
regulationsrelates to weightingof assets for the computationof capital
adequacy: at present, banks are subjectto only two categoriesof
weighting - zero percent or 100 percent - whereas a more graduated

scale of weightingsimilar to the Basle guidelineswould assistthe
banks in the diversificationof lending instruments. The foregoing
notwithstanding,the new legislationdoes provide the banks with a set
of appropriateprudentialregulationsto complywith in order to ensure
their soundfinancialoperations, and the Bank of Ghana with the
necessaryinstrumentsfor exercisingits supervisoryfunctionover the
banks. Furthermore (see para 5.1(c)), as of end-1993, all banks
operating in Ghana, includingthe seven state-ownedrestructured
banks (with the exceptionof the small COOP Bank) are in compliance
with major prudentialguidelines(e.g., capital adequacy,minimum
capital). While it is true that the 1989 AmendedBankingAct covered
only bankinginstitutionsper se, thus leavingthe non-bankfinancial
institutions(NBFIs)largely unregulateduntil the FinancialInstitutions
(Non-Banking)Law was promulgatedin January 1993,this reflecteda
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deliberate (andjustifiable)decisionto address the NBFI situation
under the secondphase of reforms supportedby FINSACH.
(iii)

The banking supervisionfunction of the Bank of Ghana, previously
deficient,has been adequatelystrengthened. The BankingSupervision
Departmentof BOG has developedits capacityboth qualitativelyand
quantitatively,and by 1993has been able to complywith the
requirement,set out in the 1989 BankingAct, to undertakethe
inspectionof all banks on an yearly basis. BOG's regular and
systematicmonitoringof the prudentialratios of individualbanks has
enabled it to ascertainthat by 1992and 1993, all Ghanaianbanks,
includingthe seven state-ownedbanks with the exceptionof the COOP
Bank (slated for merger with a stronger bank) are in compliancewith
all major prudentialregulations,such as capital adequacy, liquidity,
minimumcapitalizationand lendingand exposure limits.

(iv)

The bank restructuringprogram, a key componentof FINSACI, so
far, has generallybeen implementedsuccessfully. As indicatedin
para 4.6, as a group, the seven state-ownedbanks are now operating
profitablyfollowingtheir restructuring. They have experienceda
steady improvementin their operationalefficiency(as reflectedin
operating ratios) and in the conditionof their loan portfolios. The
only exceptionis the relativelysmall CooperativeBank whose
financialrestructuringcommencedin December 1993. This bank
remains insolventfollowingits recent receivershipby Bank of Ghana.
It is intendedto merge it with one of the stronger State-ownedbanks.
This bank remains insolventfollowingits recent receivershipby Bank
of Ghana, and it is in the process of beingmerged with one of the
stronger state-ownedbanks. The restoredsound financialcondition
and profitabilityof these six banks is expectedto facilitatetheir
forthcomingprivatization,in particularthat of the two largest, namely
GCBand SSB, which are scheduledfor the initial phase of divestiture
under the follow-onFINSACII. The sustainabilityof the restructured
banks' good performance,however, remainsto be seen as it would
dependto a large extent on the eventualoutcomeof their planned
privatization.

(v)

In regard to the recoveryof non-performingassets, the performance
of NPART to date has been generallyadequate. As indicatedin para
4.8, up to September30, 1993, it has effectivelycollectedC9.0
billion or about95% of the prorated recovery target, which itself was
based on an account-by-accountreview of its portfolio and, therefore,
reflected a realistic assessment(with the concurrenceof IDA staff) of
the extent of recoverableassets.

(vi)

With respect of the developmentof the money and capitol market, a
satisfactoryalbeit modeststart has also been made. Money market
operations are now transactedby two specializedfinancialinstitutions,
namely ConsolidatedDiscount House which was subject to an
institutionalstrengtheningaction plan supportedby FINSAC1, and the
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subsequentlyestablishedSecuritiesDiscountCompany,Limited. Both
these are operatingprofitably and in the processof broadeningthe
range of their operations. In regard to the capitalmarket, the Ghana
Stock Exchange, an entity establishedunder and supportedby
FINSACI, is providingan infrastructurenecessaryfor the future
developmentof the securitiesmarket, althoughthe scale of its
operationsremains modest.
(vii)

The ideas of corporaterestructurng(i.e., restructuringof distressed
but potentiallyviable enterprises)was exploredunder FINSACI,
althoughthe results of the consultantstudy are not evidentbeyondthe
identificationof a numberof potentiallyviable enterprises.
Restructuringassistanceto the latter was intendedto be provided
under a separate IDA-supportedinvestmentproject (PEED), although
the extent of such assistanceto date cannot yet be determined.

(viii) The objectiveof strengtheningthe accountingand auditing
professionshas been pursued systematically,and this has resulted in
improvementsin the institutionalcapabilityof the ICAG, and progress
is being made towardsthe developmentby the latter of a uniform set
of accountingstandards.
(ix)

b.

The emphasison trainingand more generallyon human resource
developmentunder FINSACI has resultedboth in the strengtheningof
the Ghana Instituteof Bankers, an educationalinstitutioncommonto
Ghanaianbanks, and the professionaltraining of a significantnumber
(260 by 1992)of staff from both BOG and the Ghanaianbanks.

Impacton FinancialSectorOverall

2.26
As can be seen from the precedingparagraph, implementationof the FINSAC
I reformprogramhas been generallysuccessfulin regardto its specific
On the other hand and on a broader plane, it is more difficultto
components/objectives.
asess the impactof FINSACI on the perfornanceof thefinancial sectoroverall. For one
reason,financialsector performance(e.g., savingsmobilization,resourceallocation,
efficiencyof financialintermediation)dependsnot only on reforms withinthe sector, but also
on the broadermacroeconomicenvironment. This makes it difficultto separate the effectsof
FINSACI from those of the successivestructural adjustmentprogramsundertakenin Ghana
since 1983. For another, the reform programof FINSACI cannot be seen as a whole, but
only asthe first phase of a continuingsector adjustmentprocess that includesalso the followon FINSACII (and probablysome future operations). This being said, the followingis an
attempt at identifyingsectoral improvementssincethe inceptionof FINSACI, as well as
thoseareaswherefurther improvementsshould be sought.
Selectedareas where the Ghanaianfinancialsector has experienced
mprowment followingthe implementationof FINSACI includenotably:

2.27

(i)

The resolutionof bankingdistress and restorationof financial
soundnessin the banking system, as a result of the bank restructuring
program initiatedin 1989. The improvementsin the situationof the
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state-ownedbanks (see para 2.17) since 1990have also been
experiencedby the Ghanaianbankingsystem overall. Whereas in
1988seven of the nine banks operating in Ghana were insolvent,at
present all but one (COOPBank, taken over by BOG and in the
process of being merged with a stronger bank) of the 14 banks in the
system are operatingprofitablyand in compliancewith prevailing
prudentialregulations. The table in 6 shows that for the 3-year
period, these banks as a group recorded an average annualprofit
(beforetax) of e22.2 billion, representing3.4% of averagetotal assets
and 27.5% of equity. Operatingefficiencyis reflectedin the ratio of
operating expensesto averagetotal assets, and these have registered a
modestdeclinefrom 4.3% in 1990to 4.1% for the first nine months
of 1993. More importantly,improvedquality of their combinedloan
portfolio is reflectedin the ratio of non-performingloans to total
portfolio, which declinedfrom 60.6% in 1990to 40.6% in 1991,
32.8% in 1992and further to 28.5% as of September 1993.

(ii)

of thefinancialsystem. In 1988,
The broadeningand diversification
the bankingsystem comprisednine commercialand development
banksprovidinga limited range of conventionalbankingservices
(e.g., deposits and loans). By 1992, with the entry into the marketof
three new banks of a merchant/investmenttype (Ecobank,Continental
Acceptances,MerchantBank of Ghana), the bankingsystem was able
to provide a broader range of financialservices includingcorporate
finance, underwritingsyndicationand advisory assistance. The Ghana
Stock Exchange (establishedin 1990with support by FINSACI), in
spite of its present modestscale of operations,is providingan
infrastructurenecessaryfor the future developmentof the capital
market. The overall level of competitivenesswithin the system,
however, remainslow, with the three largest banks (GCB, SSB and
Barclays)playingthe role of market loaders.

(iii)

The enhancedcapacityof Bank of Ghana in supervisingthe banking
system, as a result of the new regulatoryframeworkand prudential
regulationsintroducedby the August 8, 1989BankingAct, as well as
the measuresundertakento strengthenthe Bank Supervision
Department.

On the other hand, there remainsareas in which the performanceof the
2.28
Ghanaianfinancialsector stands in needoffurther bnprovements,includingthose listed
below:
The Bank of Ghana continuesto fulfill a dual role of operatingboth in
(i)
open market operationto smooth seasonalflows but also to fund the
Government'sdeficit need throughthe issuanceof short term bills.
The Central Bank shouldonly be performingthe former role of
smoothingseasonalflows.
(ii)

There is an increasingneed to introducea broadlybased competitive
structure in the bankingsector. This can best be achievedby the
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Governmentaggressivelyspeedingup its divestitureand privatization
process of its interestsin the Governmentowned banks.

C.

(iii)

The financialliberalizationmeasures(e.g., interestrate decontrol,
removalof exchangecontrols)initiatedsince 1989have not been
followedby a financialdeepeningof the Ghanaianeconomy. The
ratio of M2 to GDP has remainedflat from 1989through 1992. The
macroeconomicand other factorsaccountingfor such a situation
appearto warrant an in-depthanalysis.

(iv)

The financialsystem's performancein mobilizingsavingsremains
inadequate. Private sectordeposits with the bankingsystem increased
from ¢103 billion at end-1989to C,241billion at end-1992 (G)
representsan average annual growthof 8% in real terms after
adjustingfor inflation. The ratio of private sector depositsto GDP at
end-1992was 3.5%. Gross domesticsavings, already low at 7.9% of
GDP in 1991, fell further to 2% in 1992. These ratios are very low
even when comparedwith other sub-Saharancountries.

(v)

Credit to the private sector by the banking system, after stagnatingat
the approximatelevel of (180billion during the 3-year period 19891991, expandedrapidly, by 56% in 1992to C1138.5billion at end1992, and further by 42% (52.5% on an annualbasis) in the first nine
monthsof 1993,to (:186 billion. This still representsa low ratio of
2% to GDP, and there is a need for the bankingsystemto sustainthe
recent credit growthso as to adequatelymeet the financingneeds of
the public.

Sustainability

The sustainabilityof the reforms and actionsundertakenunder FINSACI
2.29
derives, amongstother things, from the fact that the reform program was not conceivedof as
a one-shotundertaking. Rather, its reform programwas designedas the first phase of a
continuingsectoral adjustmentprocess. In line with that thinking, some three years after its
inception(in 1988)and followingits successfulimplementation,FINSACI was followedby
the subsequent FINSACII approvedby IDA in December 1991. Apart from introducing
additionalsector reforms (e.g., privatizationof restructuredbanks, non-bankfinancial
institutions;improvementsin monetary control), FINSACII includedthe specificobjectiveof
helping Ghana consolidatethose reforms already initiated under the precedingFINSAC I.
Thus, the bank restructuringprogram startedunder FINSACI continuesto receiveIDA's
support under FINSACII toward the forthcomingprivatizationof most of the restructured
parastatalbanks. In regard to the recovery of non-performingassets, the preparatory and
legal work toward establishingNPARTstarted under FINSACI, but NPART actuallystarted
its operationsunder FINSACII. The extensiveinstitution- building and training programs
(e.g., Instituteof Chartered Accountants,Ghana Instituteof Bankers)initiatedunder FINSAC
I continueto this day to receivesupport under FINSACII. This continuumbetweenthese
two successiveoperationsgoes a long way in ensuringthe sustainabilityof reforms and
actionsundertakenunder the initial program. Apart from the foregoing,the sustainabilityof
reforms is enhancedby the Government'scontinuingstrong commitmentto the reform
process. To further ensure sustainability,it wouldbe advisablefor IDA and other Donors to
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be prepared to continueprovidingsome technicalassistance(e.g., logisticalsupport, training)
on a graduallydiminishingscale over the next few years to selectedprogramimplementation
agencies (e.g., BOG, ICAG, GSE, Ghana Institute of Bankers).
6.

lDA Performance

2.30
IDA's contributionsto the success of the reform programhave been
significant. Its extensivefinancialsector review precedingthe preparation
of the operationled
to a meaningfulpolicy dialoguewith Governmentofficials, and providedmajor conceptual
inputs into the Government'sStatementof FinancialPolicywhich formed the basis of the
agreed reform program supportedby FINSACI. IDA's performanceduring project
implementationwas fully satisfactory. The dialogueon financialsector issuescontinued
during implementationof the Credit as part of IDA's supervisionwork, particularly in
relationto the fulfillmentof the conditionsfor second and third tranche releases- IDA staff
and consultantsmade substantivecontributionsinter A, toward the formulationof the
GeneralFramework documentoutliningthe main guidelinesand modalitiesfor bank
restructuring, as well as the design of NPART and operatingpolicies, the Governmentagency
in charge of non-performingassetsrecovery. IDA's supervisionwork for this Credit has
been intensive, amountingto I 111staff weeks for the period up December, 1992. This
worked out to a supervisioncoefficientof 22 staff weeksper year, which reflects the fact that
IDA gave due considerationto the complexity,and the commensuratesupervision
requirements,of the program. Furthermore,the secondmentof one IDA staff, with relevant
sector and field experience,to Bank of Ghana during the 1988-91period, was of considerable
assistancein improvingthe Borrower's implementationcapacity. Finally, IDA's supportof
and close involvementin the reform program enhancedthe latter's credibilityvis-a-vis
externaldonors, thus enablingthe successfulmobilizationof co-financingconsistingof a loan
of US$94 million equivalentfrom the JapaneseGovernmentand a grant of US$12 million
equivalentfrom Switzerland.
7.

Borrower'sPerformance

2.31
The successof FINSACI is attributablein no small measureto the
Government'ssteadfastcommitmentto the reform program, in particular to the priority
objectiveof resolvingthe bankingdistress situationprevailingin 1988and restoringthe sound
operationof the bankingsystem. The performanceof all project implementationentitieshas
been satisfactory, in particular that of Bank of Ghana which has been excellent. Bankof
Ghana, with support from IDA-secondedstaff (para 2.30) played an importantrole in
coordinatingand monitoringthe implementationof all program activities,until the
establishment,in 1992, of the FINSAP ImplementationSecretariat. The delay which occurred
in the fulfillmentof the second tranche release conditions,which took 17 months following
effectiveness(para. 2.11), and which subsequentlyrequired an extensionof the original
closingdate from September30, 1990to December31, 1992, is attributablenot to slackening
of efforts, but rather to the Government'sthorough and systematicapproachto implementing
reforms, apart from the multiplicityof these release conditions. The nominal delay was also
attributableto an over-optimisticinitial estimateof the pace of implementationand
disbursements. All audit reports have been receivedtimely and have been found satisfactory.
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8.

Lessons
Learned

2.32
Financialsector reforms stand a better chanceof successfulimplementationif
they are initiated in the aftermath(and within the broadercontext) of an overall structural
adjustmentprograms. That is so because, by then, certain requisitemacroeconomic
conditions(such as an appropriateexchangerate regime; and the reduction in fiscal
imbalance)have alreadybeen achieved,thus enablingthe financialsector to operate in a
relativelydistortion-freeenvironment. The implementationof FINSACI, initiated in 1988,
benefittedfrom the exchangerate and fiscal reforms previouslyintroducedunder the
EconomicRecoveryProgram started in 1983and supportedby SACI in 1987.
2.33
Intensiveeconomicand sector work, includingagreement, in principle, with
the Governmenton a broad action programof sector reforms precedingappraisal, helped
expeditethe processingcycle of FINSACI withoutsacrificingquality. The time interval
betweenthe InitiatingMemorandumand Board approvalwas less than four months, that
betweenappraisal and effectiveness,less than six months.
2.34
The choice of disbursingthe Credit in three tranches (insteadof the more
usual two tranches), for a relativelycomplexand time-consumingreform program such as
FINSACI (and for financialsector adjustmentoperationsgenerally),probablyhelped improve
implementationby intensifyingthe policy dialoguebetweenthe Governmentand the Bank on
key sectoral issues during discussionsprecedingthe tranche releases.
2.35
Drawing a lesson from the difficultyof assessingthe impactof FINSACI on
the overall financialsector (para 2.26), it wouldhave been desirablefor the Governmentand
the Bank to agree on a set of pre-established,monitorableindicatorsof financialsector
performance. Such indicatorscould include: ratio of financialsavingsto GDP; savings
deposits with banks; private sector savings; evolutionof credit to private sector; amountof
open market transactionsby the Central Bank;securitiestransactions;ratio of non-performing
loans to total outstandingportfoliosof bankingsystem. These indicators, which should not be
construedas targets, would be useful for the purposeof periodicallyand systematically
monitoringthe performanceof the financialsector and bankingsystem overall (during
program implementation),and not just that of specificprogram components.
2.36
The systematic(as opposedto the case-by-case)approachto bank restructuring
(throughthe adoptionof a comprehensiveand system-wideframeworkfor restructuring)has
contributedto the generallysuccessfuloutcomeof the restructuring,as evidencedby the fact
that six out of the seven distressed,state-ownedbanks have recoveredtheir financialviability.
In retrospect, however, it wouldhave been advisablefor the Bank to press the Governmentat
an early stage for a more forcefulrationalization(i.e., a reductionin the number)of these
banks, through mergersor liquidations. As things stand now, their number(seven)is likely
to be reducedto five, with the proposedmerger of SSB/NSCBand that of COOP Bank with
another (still undetermined)bank. A greater reduction in the numberof state-ownedbanks
(say to three or four) wouldhave been even more desirablesince it would further lessen the
Government'sdirect role in the operationof the bankingsystem. Subsequentprivatization
would also be easier to achievefor a smaller numberof banks giventhe limitationsof the
market.
The specificmodalitychosen under FINSACI for recovery of non-performing
2.37
assets, namelythe establishmentof a specializedGovernmentagencyto take over and realize
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such assets, is an interestingone and, in the case of Ghana, has proven moderatelysuccessful
in terms of the amountsactuallyrecovered. However,there are alternativemodalities(e.g.,
keepingnon-performingassetswith the originatingbanks and entrustingthese banks with the
responsibilityfor recoveringthem) that have been applied in other countries. A Bank-wide
cross-countrycomparativereview of the relative effectivenessof the alternativemethodsmight
yield operationallyrelevantlessons.
2.38
Implementationexperienceof FINSACI points out the importantrole of
technicalassistance. The most useful componentswere: (i) consultancyassistancein drafting
guidelinesfor bank restructuringand the modus operandifor NPART, the loan recovery
agency; (ii) secondmentof experts to both managerialand advisory positionsin restructured
banks; (iii) capacitybuildingin banks of Ghana, particularlyfor strengtheningbanking
supervision;and (iv) assistancetoward the establishmentand start-up of Ghana Stock
Exchange.
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENTCREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
II.

PROJECT REVlEW FROM BORROWER'S
PERSPECTIVE

1.
Background: As part of the economicrecoveryprogramme,the major objectivesof
which were to (a) shift relativeprices in favour of production,particularlyfor exports and
efficientimport substitution;(b) restore fiscal and monetarydiscipline;(c) initiatethe
restorationof the country's socialand economicinfrastructure;and (d) to encourageprivate
investment,the Governmentof Ghana saw the need to strengthenthe financialsector. It was
realized that the financialsector was handicappedby significantinstitutionalweaknessesand
Ghana neededan efficientand dynamicfinancialsector that would both mobilizedomestic
resources and allocatethem efficientlyto different sectors of the economy.
The Government,therefore, with the IDA, initiatedstrategieson the financialsector in 1985
and in 1988the First FinancialSectorAdjustmentCredit I (FINSACI) was given to Ghana.
The Government,therefore, developeda comprehensiveand far-reachingaction programme
with the main aim to:
(i)

enhancethe soundnessof bankinginstitutionsthrough reforms of the
regulatoryframeworkand the restructuringof distressed financial
institutions;

(ii)

improvedeposit mobilizationand efficiencyin credit allocation;and

(iii)

developthe money and capitalmarkets.

The Main Achievementsof the Programmeare:
(a)

Liberalizationof the financial(banking)environment: This has been achieved
with the removal of ceilingon interestrates and bank chargesand the
abolishingof all sectoral credit targets.

(b)

Formulationof improvedlegal and regulatoryframework: The new banking
law has been promulgatedand has been effectiveso far.

(c)

Securingimprovedbankingsupervisionfunction: The departnent has been
strengthenedand is now able to fulfill its functionsunder the bankinglaw to
ensure a disciplinedbankingenvironment.

(d)

Implementationof a comprehensivebank restructuringprogramme: Six out of
seven state-ownedbanks were restructuredinitially and have improved
considerablysince then. The seventh,Ghana COOP Bank has just been
restructuredfinanciallyfollowingearlier efforts on managementand
institutionalrestructuring. (December, 1993)

(e)

Recoveryof non-performingassets: Total recovery has been adequate. Total
recovery expectedby 1995 is c18billion. Total recoveryfrom 1991to 1993
is 9.9 billion; which is 92.43% of the actualrecoverytarget of cl0.7 billion.
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(f)

Developmentof moneyand capital market: A modeststart was made with the
establishmentof ConsolidatedDiscountHouse. Later, SecuritiesDiscount
CompanyLtd. was also established. The Ghana Stock Exchangewas also
establishedin September 1990and even though the volumeof shares traded
has been relatively low, recent developmentsin the economyindicatethat the
capital market will soon experiencea vigoroustake-off and a buoyantgrowth.

(g)

Formulationof the corporaterestructuringprogramme: There was a study
under the programmewhich identifiedpotentiallyviable enterprisesand nonviable enterprises.

(h)

Strengtheningthe accountingand auditingprofession: Assistanceto the
Instituteof Chartered Accounts(ICAG) includedthe provisionof two
consultantsto the ICAG who have helped in strengtheningthe institutionalset
up and related activitiesthat affect the effectivenessof the ICAG.

(i)

Improvingtraining: Strengtheningof the Institute of CharteredAccountants
and provisionof training to staff of the Bank of Ghana and other beneficiary
institutionsformedpart of the activitiesunder this heading.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND IMPLEMENTATION

2.

The FinancialSector AdjustmentCredit I was providedby the World Bank in an original
amount equivalentto US$100 millionbut was subsequentlyincreasedto US$106.6 millionto
supportthe financial sector adjustmentprogrammein particular and the EconomicRecovery
Programme in general. The loan componentsare:
Part A:
Part B:

Imports/Balanceof
Payment Support

-

US$95 million

TechnicalAssistance

-

US$11.6 million

The first tranche of the loan was releasedwhen the loan becameeffectivein August 1988.
The second tranche was released 17 months after that. It was expectedto be released9
months after the first tranche release. The third tranche was released 6 months after the
second tranche - three months earlierthan anticipated. Technicalassistancewas obtainedfor
the recruitmentof consultantsfor the various banks and financialinstitutions.
Items procured under the facilitywere done accordingto World Bank regulations. The
technical assistancedisbursementwas extendedto December, 1992.
3.

LOAN DISBURSEMENT
=

___

__
__

___
___

__

___

__

1988
($)

=

1989
($)

--

1990
($)

1991
($)

1992
(S)

Part A: Imports
Part B: Technical Assistance

383,000

1,325,000 2,881,000

3,088,000
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4.

LESSONSLEARNED

The implementationof FINSACI, initiatedin 1988, benefittedfrom the exchangerate and
fiscal reforms introducedunder the economicrecoveryprogrammestarted in 1983. This
supportsthe view that implementationof comprehensivemacro-economicpolicy initiatives
helps to induce mutuallyre-enforcinginteractionsacross sectors and provides the basis for
successfulsectoral projects.
-

The benefit of detailedpre-implementationplanning. In this case it is
necessaryto recall that there was a tripartite (GhanaGovtlEdesa
Consultant/IDA)planningsessionbefore the implementationof the Banking
RestructuringProgramme. The detailedplanningof activitiesproved
beneficialin implementation.

-

The systematicapproach, involvingwell definedphasing of the various bank
structuring activitiesalso contributedto the successfuloutcomeof the
restructuringprogramme. The bankingrestructuringprogrammeinitially
focussed on damage control issues,then followedby formulationand
implementationof short-termturn-aroundplans which were also followedby
preparationof rolling corporateplans. The step-by-steprestructuringalso
recognizedthe need to tackle managementrestructuringfirst, then institutional
restructuringbefore undertakingfinancialrestructuring.

-

The methodused for the recoveryof non-performingassets by the
establishmentof the NPART, a specializedunit with time-boundlife, has been
quite successful. It is also instructive.

-

Technicalassistancehas been a very useful componentof the programmeand
has been an effectivetool for setting up of NPART, recruitmentof expertsfor
the banks and supportingcapacitybuildingin the Bank of Ghana. Assistance
was also given for the establishmentof the Ghana Stock Exchange.

Manpowerconstraintsfrustratedthe rate of implementationin certain areas and underscored
the need to ensure adequacyand sufficiencyof manpowerrequirementsand institutionalset up
before agreeing on project targets.
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In.

1.

STATISTICAL INFORMATION

Related Bank Loans & Credits

DATE
(FY)

AMOUNT
(US$ ndmlion)

1984
1985
1986
1987
1987 & 1988
1988 & 1989
1989, 1990 & 1991

76.0
87.0
53.3
34.5
115.0 & 15.0
100.0 & 6.6
1201.0, 5.7 & 8.3

EdSAC II
SAII & Supplements

1990
1991 & 1992

50.0
120.0

n

1992
1992
1993

100

TITLE
ERP & ERP SFacility
RIC & RIC AFacility
ISAC & ISAC AFacility
EdSAC
SACI & SACI AFacility
FINSAC I & Supplement
SAC II & Supplements

FINSAC
AGSAC
PEED

2.

80
41

Credit Data

CUMULATIVE ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL
DISBURSEMENTS
(US$ miWlon)
1988
Initial Estimate
Actual
Actual as % of Estimate

1989

1990

1991

1992

36.0
43.2

89.9
48.8

106.6
100.5

106.6
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Credit Processing Tlmetable

3.

Adual Date

Oiginal Date
InitiatingMemorandum
Appraisal
Negotiations
Letter of FinancialDevelopmentPolicy
Board Approval
Loan Signing
Effectiveness
SecondTranche Release
Third Tranche Release
Closing

4.

02/10/88
02/22/88- 03/03/88
May 1988
March 1988
May 31, 1988
June 14, 1988
August 1988
March 1989
December 1989
September30, 1990

02/10/88
02/22/88 - 03/0488
May 1988
March 1988
May 31, 1988
June 14, 1988
August 11, 1988
June 1990
December 1990
December31, 1992

MissionData

Date
AppraisalI
SupervisionI
SupervisionI
SupervisionIII
SupervisionIV
SupervisionV
SupervisionVI
SupervisionVII
SupervisionVUI
SupervisionIX
SupervisionX

Feb. 22 - Mar 4
Feb 11 - Mar 3
May 19 - 23
Sep 30 - Oct 13
Feb 12 - 28
Jun 25 - Jul 13
Nov 7 - 26
Jun 15 - Jul 7
Aug 13 - 18
Oct 8 - 20
Sep 29 - Oct 8

S*ff

No. of
Weeks

No. of
Persons

Weeks

3
4
1
4
3
4
5
4
1
2
2

3
4
2
3
1
8
3
3
4
3
1

9
16
2
12
3
32
15
12
4
6
2

Date of
Repoil
Mar 21, 1988
Mar 3, 1989
Jun 29, 1989
Oct 27 1989
May 7, 1990
Aug 20, 1990
Dec 6, 1990
Jul 30, 1992
Aug 19, 1992
Nov 5, 1992
PCR pending
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ANNEXA
Page 1 of 6

REPUBLICOF GHANA
FINANCIALSECTORADJUSTMENTCREDITI
CREDfT 1911-GH
POLICYMATRIX

ISSUES/ACTIONS

IMPLEMENTATION

I. Measuresto EnhanceSoundnessof
BankingInstitutions
A. PrudentialRegulations
1. (i) Establisha minimumcapital
adequacyratio for prudentialpurposes;
(ii) increaseminimumamountof paid-up
capitalto establisha bank (to be revised
from time-to-timeby BOG); (iii) apply
capital adequacyprovisionsto development
finance institutionsengagedin commercial
banking; (iv) limit dividendsby banks that
do not meet capital adequacyguidelines;
and (v) empowerBoGto mandategreater
capital for prudentialpurposesfor individual
banks on case-by-casebasis.

2. Requiredevelopmentfinance
institutions,where engagedin commercial
banking,to providefor statutoryreserves of
at lease the levels required of commercial
banks.
3. Place limits on secured as well as
unsecuredloans to any single borrower
(individualor enterprise). Place stricter
limits on securedas well as unsecuredloan
to companiesin which a bank's director has
an interest exceedinga certain percentage.
4. Reviewand increasepenaltiesfor
violationof banking regulations.

1-5: Legal Instrument(L.I. 1389)
satisfactoryto IDA passed in December
1988, coveringinter alia minimumcapital,
capital adequacyratio, developmentbanking
lendinglimits and auditingrequirements
(long-formaudit). Enforcementof its
dispositionhas started under close
monitoringby the centralbank (Bankof
Ghana (BOG).
Draft of new BankingLaw supersedingthe
BankingAct 1970(Act 339) and the
Bankingand FinancialInstitutionsDecrees,
1979(AFRCD 17) under review by IDA.
The new law, embodyingthe dispositions
introducedunder L.I. 1389, was approved
by the PNDC on August8, 1989.
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ISSUES/ACTIONS
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IMPLEMENTATION

5. Require audited reports on banks
submittedto BOG to be in long form format
in accordancewith other BOG guidelines,
based substantiallyon international
standards.
6. BOG to require banks to classifytheir
portfolios accordingto criteria for
substandard,doubtfuland loss assets (to be
reported on a periodic basis, togetherwith
the specific provisionsestablished). These
standardsto be developedwith the
assistanceof an internationalaccounting
firm. Implementationof the full range of
remedial actionsto await the appointmentof
two technical advisors in bank supervision.

New accountingand auditing standardsfor
banks were prepared by mid-1988with
supportof an internationalauditingfirm,
reviewedby IDA and subsequently
incorporatedin L.I. 1389.

7. Introduce improvedreporting
requirementfrom banks to the BOG, off-site
analyticalcapabilitiesand indicators, as well
as logisticalsupport.

New, improvedreportingstandards
satisfactoryto IDA were introducedin
1989. Complianceby banks since have
been generallysatisfactory.

8. Support establishmentof a credit
clearinghouse for banks.

The credit clearinghouse (to be renamed
interbankcredit data bank) initiallyexpected
to start operatingby end-1989,is now to be
operationalin 1994,followinga delay on
accountof the Ghana BankersAssociation.

B. BankingSupervision
1. Enforce, through guidelinesand
monitoringaction, internal controlsand inhouse audits of banks.

Has been in effect since 1989as part of the
restructuringof state-ownedbanks.

2. (i) Issue mandatoryminimumterms of
reference expandingscope of externalaudits
of banks and (ii) hold periodic discussions
betweenBOG and the auditors.

New audit requirementsenactedunder L.I,
1389. The new standardshave been
enforcedfor all banks as of calendaryear
1988, under BOG's close supervision.
Complianceis generallysatisfactory.

3. Strengthenexaminationmethodologyand A new supervisionmanualhas been
skills. Reviewstaffing needs of BoG's
introducedsince 1990.
ExaminationDepartment,incentivesand
staff training, and set up a permanent
training programfor examiners.
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4. Establish computerizedsystem for
prudentialreturns for banks and analyzethe
financialsituation of banks based on a set of
performanceindicators. Provide feedback
to bankers.

Softwarefor the processingof the related
returns, includingan early warning system,
has been developed(based on the new
reportingstandards)system in 1989became
fully operationalby December31, 1989,
followingacquisitionof required hardware
in October 1989.

5. Draw up and implementan annual
inspectionplan, includingfull and targeted
examination(each bank to be visited at least
once a year).

In 1992, Bank SupervisionDepartmentof
BOG carried out on-siteinspectionsof all
banks, on the basis of a pre-established
annual inspectionplan. This was to be
repeatedin 1993and thereafter.

6. Repeat external auditsof banks with
assistanceof internationalauditors.

Done for state-ownedrestructuredbanks.

C. Accountingand Auditing
1. Institute of Chartered Accountants(ICA)
has agreed to be the focal point for efforts
to upgrade and strengthenthe accounting
profession in Ghana.

A review of training needs and other
measuresfor improvingthe accounting
professionwas carried out with ODA
financing. The report's recommendations,
includingan action plan for strengthening
ICAG, has been implementedsince 1990.

HI. Banking Restructuring
1. Carry out full diagnosticstudies by
internationalauditingfirms.

Completedby 1989.

2. Implementsafeguardmeasuresto
prevent further deterioration.

Directivesissued by BOG in February
1989, which also has been closely
monitoringcomplianceby banks undergoing
restructuring.

3. Recruitmentof an advisor on banking
restructuring.

Restructuringadvisoryteam started work in
January 1989under Swissgrant.

4. Formulationof frameworkand timetable
satisfactoryto IDA specifyingthe modalities
for the restructuringof banks, in particular
(i) measuresfor dealing with banks portfolio
of non-performingloans, includingloans to
state-ownedenterprises, and (ii)
rescheduling/conversionof Government's
loans to banks.

GeneralFrameworkdocumentapprovedby
Governmentin July 1989. Implementation
modalitiesincluded(i) enablingfor NPART
and the SpecialTribunal; (ii) operational
guidelinesfor NPART:and (iii) transitional
measuresto arrest deteriorationand achieve
a return to profitabilityof restructured
banks.
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5. Agreementwith IDA on specific
proposalsand targets for a reductionof
banks' non-performingportfolio (including
off-balancesheet items).

The cleaningup of banks' portfolios
through replacementof non-performing
assetsby Governmentbonds and/or other
offsettingoperationswas achievedby 199192 for six of the seven restructuredbanks,
except for COOPBank.

6. Finalizationof specific restructuring
plans acceptableto IDA for commercialand
developmentbanks.

Restructuringplans for six of the seven
distressedbanks were completedby end1990, reviewedby IDA and implemented
since. The one exceptionrelated to COOP
Bank.

7. Undertakestudy on needs for corporate
sector restructuring.

The Time-phasestudyon corporate
restructuringwas completedby external
consultantsin May 1990. It was
subsequentlyfollowedin 1991-92by an
updatingstudy, by local consultants. A
numberof consultants'recommendations
were actedupon under a separateIDA
investmentprospect (PEED).

8. Carry out study on exchangerisk
protection.

It was subsequentlyjointly decidedby
Governmentand IDA to abandonthis study,
which no longer appearedrelevant following
the abolitionof exchangecontrols.

m. Deposit Mobilization and Credit
Allocation
A. Deposit Mobilization
1. Reviewprovisionsin laws and
regulationsrelatingto disclosureof
information.
2. Allowbanks to set scale of charges;
undertake survey of chargeson a semiannual basis and publish results.

Deregulationof bankingchargescompleted
by October 1990.

3. Amend regulationsto permit banks to
vary working days and businesshours of
branches.

No such regulationsexisting in BankingAct
of August9, 1989.

4. Reviewsystem for collectingand
clearingcheques.

Status unknown.

5. Allow banks to set own interest
differentialon demand, savings and time
deposits.

Deregulationof bankingdepositrates
achievedby February 1988.
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ISSUES/ACTIONS
6. Design and introducepackage of
measuresto attract emigrantsremittances.
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IMPLEMENTA7ION

Completed.

B. Credit Allocation
1. Allowbanks to set their own interest
rates on loans.

Deregulationof bankinglending rates
achievedby February 1988.

2. Discontinuesectoral credit targets.

Last sectoral credit target, for agriculture,
was removed in November1990.

3. Establishmechanismsand criteria for
determininguse of special line of credit and
other special schemesto be used only in
special circumstances

Status uncertain. There appearsto be no
need for action as the only lines of credit in
Ghana are from the Bank Group (for SMEs,
Export Development,etc.).

4. Reviewefficacyof Credit Guarantee
Scheme.

This schemehas been dormantand is now
inoperative,thus obviatingthe need for its
review. It is being addressedunder the
PEED project.

C. Efficiencyof BankingOperations
1. Prepare and circulate standardset of
average efficiencymeasuresfor banks.

BOG has been collecting,computingand
analyzingrelevantoperating ratios for banks
(operatingcost, profitability,interest
margin, etc.) for comparisonpurposes.

IV. Money and CapitalMarkets
A. Money Market
1. Determinemodus operandifor
ConsolidatedDiscountHouse (CDH).
Establishnature and extent of liquidity
support by BOG. Identify prudential
reporting and monitoringrequirementof
BOG. Defineoperationallimits through
acceptanceby CDH and BOG of a CDH
Statementof OperationalPolicies, to be
developedwith TechnicalAssistance.

Consultantreport on strengtheningCDH,
financedby ODA-UK, completedby April
1990and implemented.

B. CapitalMarket
1. Conduct study of (i) investors, (ii)
corporate issuers and (iii) secondarytrading
to determinedemand.

1-4: Studyundertakenby IFC in 1989. Its
findings confirmeddesirabilityto proceed
with cautionin developingregulatory and
institutional(i.e., Stock Exchange)
frameworksince volumeof businesswas
expectedto be thin in early years.

ANNEXA
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ISSUES/ACTIONS
2. Review experiencein other countries,
possiblywith IFC assistance,and make
decision on applicabilityin Ghana.

IMPLEMENTATION
Capitaland debt market evaluationbeing
continuedunder PEED project.

3. Discuss availableincentives,review
likely effects and implement.
4. Developwith technical assistance,a
suitable regulatoryframeworkdepending
upon outcome of study (IV.B.I.)
5. Give financialand logisticalsupport to
ICA to review and upgrade auditing
standardsfor corporate sector.

ICAG receivedfinancialand logistical
supportunder FINSACI, which enabledit
to start work toward developinguniform set
of accountingand auditingstandardsfor
corporatesector. This work is being
supportedunder FINSACII.

6. Amend SocialSecurity Decree
Regulationto allowsome of social funds
generatedto be investedin long-term
securitiesof credit-worthyfinance
institutionsand companies.

Previousregulationsrestrictinginvestments
by SocialSecurityNationalInvestment
Trust (SSNMI)to Government-issued
securitieswere rescindedby mid-1990.
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENTCREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
Finandal Statements of Seven Restructured Banks
(Amountsin ¢million)

BAL4NCESHEET

31-12-91

31-12-92

31,789
181,005

120,459
192,174

86,257
230,184

40,976
29,311
333,081
611

57,291
76,820
446,744
241
1.3

85,436
73,796
477,673
2,888
13.30

341706

459.321

493.883

Borrowings

173,890
104,796
278,686
11.0S

246,990
127,637
374,627
18

271,643
120,054
391,697
13.734

TOTALLLABILITIES

389.781

390415

495A31

10,306
26,283

11,306
37,589

11,682
58,948

20.1

J

ASSE
Cashand short-trmnfunds
Inveatments/FINSAP bonds

Advances
Otherasse accounts
Trade inveatments
Fixodassts8.013
TOTAL ASSETS
LWIABELES
Deposits/curnt accounts
Croditomand acenuals

SHAREHOLDERSFUNDS
Statedcapital
Reorvea
Reained uanings
TOTAL LIABILITIESAND SHAREHOLDERSFUNDS

30-09g93

88.863

PROFIT & LOSS STATEMENT
Intered income
Interestexpense
NET INTERESTINCOME
Commissionand fees
Otheroperatingincome

39,743
1i.401

39,352
1409

48,350
16.216

6,725
37

9,710
S9

9,390
S9

TOTAL OPERATINGINCOME
Operatingexpenser

mm

,Q
21.652

41
20.289

OPERATINGPROFTr
Chargefor doubtfuldebts

23,621
13.79

19,224
i

21,829

NET OPERATINGPROFIT
Other income
Exceptionalitenm

9,831
149

8,546
277

L(10

19,343
684

L.0

Z2.

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Taxation

9,872
S9

10,430
26

22,257
53

PROFIT AFFER TAX

3,911

7,964

16,864

A8
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4IL4NCKSHEET

31-12-91

31-12-92

30-09-93

RATIO ANALYSIS
Operating expeuaca: Total opeating income
Operating expen:
Average assets
Total operating income: Average
Opating profit: Avenge saets
Profit beforo tax: Average sea
Profit after tax: Average asets
P.A.T.: Averge shareholders' finda

39.1%
4,9%
12.4%
7.6%
3.2%
1.3%
8.4%

53.0%
5.4%
10.2%
4.8%
2.6%
2.0%
13.2%

48.2%
4.7%
11.8%
5.4%
6.2%
4.7%
28.5%
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENTCREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
Loan Portfolio Classification of Restructured Banks
(Amountsin ¢rmillion)

(Yw-End

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

09/30/
1993

A.

Total Portfolio
Outstanding

65,168

86,503

72,553

78,098

114,507

131,801

B.

Perforning

27,658

23,851

28,412

46,380

77,121

94,139

C.

Non-Perfonning

37,510

62,652

44,141

31,718

37,386

37,662

57.7%

72.5%

60.6%

40.6%

32.8%

28.5%

Loans
Loans

(C = A -B)

D.

Percentage of
Non-Performing

(D
Notes:

=

Loans

C/A)

(1) Non-Performing Loans are those classified in the following three categories:
and loss, in accordance with Bank of Ghana guidelines.
(2) The aggregate data on this table relate to 6 of 7 rstructured banks:
and BHC. The data relating to the COOP Bank are not available.

sub-standard,

doubtful

GCB, SSB, NSCB, NIB, ADB
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENTCREDIr I
CREDIT 1911-GH
Aggregate Balance Sheet Statements of All Banks, 1988-1992
(Amountsin Cmillion)

ASSETS

1988

1989

Cash & Short-tenn Funds
Cash in hand
Balances with bank of Ghana
Balances with banks
Money at short notice
Investments
Government Securities
Bankof Ghana Bills
Treasury Bills
Tenm placements
Bills discounted
Other Bills
Lons and Overdrafts (net)
Loans
Overdrafts
Provisions for debts
Other Assets
Investmcnts in subsidiaries (net)
Shares
Loans
Provisions
Fixed Assets

106,805
6,724
22,516
33,443
43,623
30,727
9,162
957
260
10,227
10,042
49
58,193
46,951
42,027
(35,785)
40,289
2,726
1,433
4,156
(2,861)
11.117l

140,986
10,415
28,832
35,588
66,187
66,648
17,665
4,749
0
34,165
9,919
150
41,918
53,915
44,146
(56,143)
50,485
9,208
1,180
10,872
(2,778)

Total
Assets

244359

321.942

Creditors and Accruals
Borrowings
Local
Formign

158,976
32,450
98,790
27,720
0
73,607
18,687
4,896
13.792

Total Liabilities

251.270

LUablltles
Deposits
Savings Accounts
Current Accounts
Time Deposits**

Stated Capital
Capital Surplus
Exchange Reserve
Income Surplus
Shareholders' Funds
Liabilities & Shareholders' Funds
Contingent Liabilities

1990
213,954
12,207
33,034
64,578
104,085
148,123
38,153
10,818
6,555
51,245
22,489
8,863
57,355
55,770
46,926
(46,341)
54,608
2,678
1,255
2,177
(754)

1991

1992

256,186
23,344
43,770
72,283
116,832
210,873
129,583
8,153
2,990
45,326
20,738
4,083
78,472
55,670
63,365
(40,562)
64,870
8,379
1,606
2,501
(780)
15.042

272,339
51,836
59,659
58,496
104,347
250,006
98,426
19,888
240
76,185
47,281
8,184
135,245
63,702
114,888
(42,790)
93,857
3,044
2,575
2,158
(1,688)
21.318

4897531

628.819

775.809

243,373
43,685
164,980
34,758
0
71,439
21,841
7,327
14.814

320,298
105,294
168,777
46,227
0
110,439
5,660
2,204
2.881

430,639
193,846
181,946
48,245
6,902
24,179
10,336
5,315
5.021

495,462
144,841
288,891
73,699
8,031
180,439
14,937
7,627
7.310

336753

436.889

565.454

690.638

i281

3,442
3,062
5,091

4,585
3,886
9,755

18,529
3,685
17,990

15,685
3,872
23,795

(19.505)

(32.498)

12.988

20Q.3M

19,206
4,826
33,183
1,523
26.134

(6,910)

(14,812)

53,192

63,366

84,971

321,942

489.531

628.819

69.903

S7.808

244.359
5

8

3

7
N.A.
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCLALSECTOR ADJUSIMENT CREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
Aggregate Income Statements of All Banks
(CZmiliion)
(Year,uO
InterestIncome
Shoit-term funds
Investments
Advances

1988

1989

1990

25,287

25,255

4,292
4,902
16,093

5,406
5,503
14,346

1991

1992

45,036

71,653

72,143

12,660
15,644
16,732

22,956
28,185
20,512

18,106
31,502
22,534

Interest Expense
Savings accounts
Current accounts
Time accounts
Borrowings

13,753
6,332
117
5,541
1,763

16,086
5,688
359
7,593
2,446

19,143
11,499
308
4,801
1,535

26,782
17,178
1,126
6,462
2,016

28,101
14,359
4,216
7,175
2,351

Interet Margin

11,584

9,169

25,893

44,871

44,042

Other Operating Income
Commissions and fees
Profits on exchange (net)
Dividends from investments
Other

20,199
6,937
12,534
56
672

12,246
9,352
2,006
263
625

18,722
9,550
2,968
477
727

19,952
12,976
4,868
816
1,293

29,091
16,004
10,476
1,381
1,230

Gross Earnings Margin

31,733

21,415

39,615

64,824

73,133

Operating Costs
Staff costs
Occupancy costs
Other operating costs

21,170
12,095
1,363
7,713

18,274
12,114
1,452
4,708

21,238
12,865
1,702
6,671

32,270
17,302
2,647
12,321

36,096
23,865
2,952
9,280

Net Earnings Margin

10,562

3,141

18,376

32,553

37,037

Other Costs (net)
Depreciation costs
Net provisions for bad debts
Other income

20,561
2,068
18,689
196

13,398
1,663
20,283
8,548

(13,733)
2,552
12,432
28,717

15,944
1,90
15,757
1,719

13,449
2,399
13,182
2,183

Profit (loss) Before Tax

(9,999)

(10,257)

32,109

16,609

23,598

Taxes

2,348

1,085

5,370

10,950

9,072

(12,347)

(11,342)

26,739

5,659

14,516

35
154
1
(12,556)
20

98
262
0
(11,702)
0

545
7,360
0
1,626
17,208

1,411
2,391
0
1,857
0

Profit (loss) After Tax
Allocation of Profit
Dividends
Statutory reseves
Other rserves
Income surplus
Adjustments
Sourm: BOG

1988 includes OCB, BBG, SCB, NSCB, NIR, MB, ADB, BHC, SSB, BCC, and OH, COOP. (GCB data covers 18
months because the fiscal year end-1987 is June.)
1989 includes GCB, BBG, SCB, NSCB, NIB, MB, ADB, BHC, SSB, BCC and COOP.
1990 includes GCB, BBO, SCB, NSCB, NIB, MB, ADB, BHC, SSB, BCC, COOP, ECO & CAL. (Data for
Ecobalk covers 9 month ending December 1990.)
1991-92 includes GCB, BBO, SCB, NSCB, NIB, MB, ADB, BHC, SSB, BCC, COOP, ECO & CAL.
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REPUBLIC OF GHANA
FINANCIAL SECTOR ADJUSTMENTCREDIT I
CREDIT 1911-GH
Selected Data on Flnandal Intermediation
(Cmillionat end of period)

Sept.

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

Money Supply

139,031

185,153

216,958

227,190

360,685

374,446

Quasi-Money

50,155

54,918

66,284

96,591

158,658

184,137

Broad Money (M2)

189,186

240,071

283,242

392,671

523,604

558,583

18.0

16.9

14.0

13.0

17.0

Total Assets of Banking Sydem

231,000

322,000

490,000

629,000

776,000

Equity Capital of BankdngSystem

(6,900)

(14,812)

53,192

63,366

84,971

Credit to Private Sector

37,408

79,361

80,201

83,084

138,516

Private Sector Deposits

105,970

103,012

140,118

171,737

241,099

Total Deposits

158,976

243,373

320,298

430,639

495,462

Banks' Fixed Deposit Rates (%)

19.2525.50

19.2525.50

16.2525.50

21.0032.00

15.5020.00

22.0024.25

Treauzy Bill Rates (%)

19.00

19.00

20.0027.50

20.0032.00

18.0025.00

29.50

26.00

26.0030.00

20.0035.00

20.0030.00

30.0035.00
25.5031.50

M2/GDP

BOO Discount Rates
Banks' Lending Rates

22.5030.25

22.5030.25

22.5030.25

22.5036.00

19.0029.00

Banks' Profit (Loss) Before Tax

(9,999)

(10,257)

32,109

16,609

23,358

PBT as % of Total Assets

-11.9

-3.8

7.8

3.0

3.4

PBT am% of Equity

-142.8

-69.3

60.3

26.3

27.5

(12,347)

(11,342)

26,739

5,659

14,516

Provisions for Bad Debts

35,785

56,143

45,341

40,582

42,790

Provisions as % of Portfolio

40.20

57.30

44.20

34.10

24.00

Banks' Profit (Loss) After Taxes

185,966
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Non-Performing Loansl/
Non-Perfonning Loans as % of
Portfolio2/
Banks' Liquid Reserves as % of
Total Deposits

Sept.
1993

1988

1989

1990

1991

37,510

62,652

44,141

31,718

37,386

37,662

57.7

72.5

60.6

40.6

32.8

28.5

53

56

62

68

70

I/

Data relating to the 6 restructured banks: GCB, SSB, NIB, ADB, NSCB and BHC.

2/

Data relating to the 6 retructured banks: GCB, SSB, NIB, ADB, NSCB and BHC.
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